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se6 very many timber, or any kind oCwoods of any kind. 'It" just looked

Just like it was just desert and the sail looked sandy.

(Well, it seems like to me now, that it seems like these Mormons were a

pretty hardy people.) ' ^ , • ^

They were. s - ' •

(To s*ay down there—*-) , , k . '

All the children was healthy looking and' I noticed.that we were lookin1

4

at them that they were a l l -healthy and the children were, a l l Just had

rosy cheeks. And we wondered how they—how they growed up to be so healthy

lookin' , the way the food they had been p'ardiking of. \

LIVING CONDITIONS WHILE VISITING IN MEXICO
J

(This place that you spent this time down there--you say you spent several"

weeks--how did this place that you said you--they gave,you a house to stay "

in. How was this fixeJf It wasn't'just a plaiiThouse. What kind of a
v . • • ,' ' *

house was it?) < .

It was a stone house that they wanted us to live in the time we were there. ~

And it wasn't furbished like a furnished house you wquld call—you had to
1

make out just about'as good as we could make outr; And I don't remember of .

seeing any beds.

(It didsî t have any.beds? How about cooking? Did you have a fireplace to

cook on?)

There was a fireplace in the living room. We Jiad to get our wood and build x

fire add. cook all meals by the fireplace.

* ^

(Seems to me—did you—did they have any kind of *a l i t t l e store there where

you might purchase something to go along with what you btought along to eat?)

I 'maglne they had a store there, but I didn't get to go to the store, or I

didn't—there might hive been a store there, I didn't remember if there was one.


